
TAXICAB RAIDER

MAN WANTED IN

RESORT MURDER

Harry Kovner Identified as

One of Gang in Robbery
W here Man Was Killed.

HIS SIX PALS ESCAPE. I

But Five Others in Similar

Band Are Caught by

Woman's Quick Wit.

when Hurry Kovnor, alias "J. Mrrn-Mlhi- "

'ln "riiarlle Newman." one of
the tnxlrnli mlilcr of a resort con-
ducts! hf Mrs. Mllle Htsntnn In West
Thirty-eight- h street. Hue,) up n
Police HKliiiarter.s y he was not
only MentltlPil as mm of a similar hhuk

rho h;nl tanlril Mrs' Kltlofg 1m In
tlie Marlborough Apartment In West
Fifty-eight- street en .Inn. 1!, bnt M
the Charlie Xewmnii" wjtitcil for the
m. inter of Casaimir Haiti at No. iiBtamon street last April.

Selective John PogsgllU, who has il

Hilly gberldaa at I'ollee Head-
quarters as "tlie man with the camera
ye," plokeil out Kovner as "Charlie

Newman" after Mrs. Klllott, two young
women who board with her and three
young men who had been visitors In
her tlat on the night of the raid had
Identified him as one of four burglars
who had hurst In noon them, threatened
them with revolvers and roi'bed them
Of ITfJU w..rth of Jewelry. In this. In-

stance the young desperadoes also came
and went In a taxaab.

Victim a Vlaitor.
The muruer of c'asslinlr Baltl occur-

red In a similar laid at No. r Stanton
street. Haiti wa,.' a visitor and was
allied, .icoio uohgale, another viettof
tn the Stanton ttreat house, had five
outlets sii,u Into him, but recovered,

THe nolle. Iiuvh lie, n lllintinir fr.r
"Cliaiiie Newman" ever since. His
phot' uraph has been on file at l'oll ce
Headquarters since he was sent to

Itefunnatury In IDUi by Judge
Cowan.

Kovner was the only one of seven
young thUKs who raided the Mtaiitmi
house and beat and robbed the Inmates
last night 'hot the police were able to
cat' h. The others got away In ihelr
taxlcaj before Kovner came out of the

rafN- -

Hut another gang that It believed to
be a part of the Kovner Rang were not
SO successful In their burglarious
scent upon the boarding house of Mrs.
Fannie ilreen, at No. 167 We.--t Kight-ier'- h

street. Mrs. Ureen got to tha
(MiiphjOne and summoned the police In-

jure, the gang could get away.
Tlie. i ar several young women liv-

ing with a. Ureen, and about ten
persons, including MVOml oung men
cadi i s were in tne parlor at ii o'clock
when Lhl ball rang and three strange
men walKed in.

u:u of l ie men displayed the shield
of a Oeputy Supeiin.cndent of Klec-tlo-

alio laid he had come to raid the
place. Mr drai n slipped blm a tin bill
and mid to wait until she got wraps
for the crowd and they would all gel

Folice in Hurry.
She loft ti.u room, called up Police

fctoedquertere, and said a gang of rob
ber, were In' '.he i.ouse. Tne West
Twentieth si.iet sttaiun, only a short
distance away, was notified, anJ Lieut.
I'uwers and several pjil.emen hurried
to the house.

In the meantime, according to the
story told t ie police, the mreo men In

the room were holding up tlio men and
nan at the point of pistols, and tak-

ing money .md Jewelry from almost
evecy one of them.

iij tho Unit ;he police reached the
Uoj-- the Job was complete. The police
caught two men outslje, evidently
"lookouts" for the Sing, About tins
lima tho throe men a out of tha
luUi'L'. Toe police gave chase, and after
firing several ihOU itoppod all three.
The live gave their names as follow.-- ;

Win, a. u Miller, twenty-tw- o, a plum-

ber, of No. 413 Kast Up Hundred an J j

Ninth
Paul BolteVUOii twenty-thre- No. til

Prim e street, 'a driver, oi.e o: Hie

"lookouts," i
Joan Kelley, twenty-on- e, an

No. 1.1 lla-- t street.
William Murpny, plumber, twenty- -

three. No, -- Kast Tw enty-s- ond
Street

Frank Setro. twenty-one- , printer. No,
ax. Babt One Hundred and Third street.

Miller, Kollay and Setro ah had lauded
revol.rrs, iho police say.

This robbery ooourrod only two hours
after one of similar nature In the!
Rtaaton bouse in West Thirty-nint- h

street, near Sixth avenue, where
huld-i.- p men beal two women, robbed
almost a score of men and woiilii and
go' away With property csilniated at
M.M.

Seven in tne Dang,
Seven men arrived at the house In

nn ftUtDOl Mid. Th- - minute the door
was Opened In response to their ring,
they swooped into the hallway and then
ij the parlor on the second Moor.

All drew revolvers, and tin young
women who board with Mrs. Stanton
and six younl men Otllerl were ordered
to hold up their hatldg and hack up
against tne wall. They did.

Tan .if the robbers ran through the
nous', to tha room of Mrs. BtMltOQ, w ho
is rl: '.ears old end 111, and force-.-

her to give thoni liOU .she had hid in uer
bed. She it first refuged and was beaten
over ti.u head with a pistol, her
Slackened and four of her teeth knocked
nut.

In tlie meantime the thieves down-

stairs hod robbed Hie men and Women
of all their money anil Jewelry. Then
one o.s'overed a diamond ring on the
nM of M:aa llattle Stanton, a niece

of Mr Stanton, and Ordered her to

tsk.' It off. Hho refused.
Six Robbers Escape.

He hit hof on the head wltu the butt
of the weapon and men grabbed the

r'he ran to a window and kicked out
the glass, shouting "Police! Burglars!
Flrel" The house Is not far from

1
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Central OffleO Potectlvo Tiinmns F.
Clesry was sent tv tho Tombs y

by Judire Malone when he failed to pav
a fine of $.fl which wss Imposed on birn
for oonl imp! "f court. Ho will have to
remain there until his line Is paid or
llqul la:ed.

Clergy aroused the Ire of Judge Ma-

lone by falling to respond to a sub-
poena requiring nil uppearane as a

witness in l'art III. of the 1'ourt of
Qeneral atoagioBi He did pot
report until the court wu-- i at recess,
and Assistant Mccor-
mick told hlni to return at I o'clock.

Ho did not show up again until this
mornlnc, und tha trial Ol the case In

wli'. 1: he needed could not proceed
afternoon. This morning Judge

Malone an
Cla iry ml !e no reply.

"It costs the i uiiuty I'liHi a day to
operate till" OOUrt The time of private

here as Jurr.rs and
witnesses, Is lost to them while they
are In n the court. It is
the business of public officials to avoid
causing delays at the ex-

pense of ettliana' time and tho county's
money. You arc a public servant and
your first duty ll strict attention to the
pUbllo'l business. You stand here with-

out Offering any sort of excuse and It
is my duty to punish you."

Judge Malone ordered fie clerk of the
court to send a transcript of the pro- -

eeedlnl to Oiupgey for ac-

tion.
Cleary's faee, when lie tppograd In

court this morning, was goravtohod and
bruined m of a tussle he had
last nlnht while attempt tog to am st a
mpm

.loll A. (iirlrr MIssIiik,
John A. Carter, a OOBtrgCtOr, living at

tho llitel Avon, Thlrtielh slree: and
avenue, was reported miss- -

big last night to the potloo of the Must
Thirty-tlft- h strret station by his wife.
the said that her husband had bean
gone since Tuesday. Ho is 11 fly years
old, weighs about W pounds. Is 6 feet
Inobee in height, nis hair is light und
his eyes are blue. He ad With him t.U
In cus-- and a gold WgtOh and phgln,

Haxlm'a, and Kid HoCoy'l Is only a
snort distance away. Her cries oreatad
great excitement In the nelghhomo .1.

Policeman Burdltk hurried to the
house. By the lime lie got there s'x
Of the men had reached the slree;, seat- -

tered an I escaped T ie automolillo had
Koi ne:- wus caught Met in.

The six were in
Jefferai n Mark : Polloe Ooufi this .rter-itooii

i elore iryooahlt Kovnev
was held with nit ball on the homl,i!de
oharae and In flii.urxi bull on each of
the rcsblKM-- The oilier prison-
ers were held without ball for
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DETECTIVE JAILED

FOR FAILURE TO

APPEAR IN COURT

Central Ofli:e Fined

Judge Malone Contempt

Delaying Trial.

yesterdaif,

Dlstriii-Attoriie- y

explanaiion.

luntmonod

attendance

unnecegagry

Commissioner

conoaquanoe

Lexington

disappeared.
prisoners Arraigned

Madatrata

THE EVENING 1911

JERSEY WILD MAN

ORDERS OF

"FASTJXPRESS"

Panicky Passengers Pile Out
to Be Asked Riddle by

"Road Agent."

Tlie half d zen passengers on the fust
express of the Morrlstoan and irle
Railroad had a ll the exottament of a
hold-u- p to-d- Without any of Its don-er-

Tlie express, which consists of a
rciirtd Third Avenue 111 vuted Itallroad
locomolh .' and a i nln'.i! atlo'i
moklrtg and paseenger OOgOh, MTeUI

making the gaeond of lie six urlpi be
tweeu i Falls and Monlstown,
N. J., a distance of seven Billed
when, at a point Juat below the town
of Hanover, a man stepped out of the
buahoi an, nit ten f, el In front of the
train. .

He stood l.i the middle of the track,
waving hi; hgndg, and Mniflrieer Qeorge
llurnett promptly tlirew lack the throt-
tle, bringing his engine to a ItOfl thren
feet from the man, who kept op wav-Mf- J

his handl and shouting.
I'onduclor Henry Itytrson and the

pasengets piled out of tiie cxprcsn an I

approached Die man, who Is described
us tall, thill and fairly well dress, d.

"Wlil.li Is stronger'.'' demanded the
strankir, "you or tne iird?"

The p if senncrs scrat ried their heads
und p indexed this weiunty inquiry,
wlien the man gpokd up ail.ilu.

"Tlie id Is strnnn enough to sav ,"
he said.

A bright Individual suggested that the
nian must he InHIrT An attempt was
n, tide to egptUgk tlie man, but lie broke
away and db appeared In the bUOheO,

The point where the holdup o rii.n
Is midway batwoen the Morr.siown and
Ovarbrook Insane usyium, and it is
believed the road agent escaped from
one of th..-.,- insiiuitions.

LUNCH TO HUGH CHISHOLM.

lie l.linee) Meoll HoOl of llneyelo- -

ptMMNgi Rrltnnnlew Mltwv.
An Informal luncheon was flven to-

day nt the Downtow n Asso I illon, No.
(''I I'lne street, to Hugh OMghOtM of
Uniidpn, editor of the eleventh edltlan of
the Encyclopaedia Brltanntoa, iy o
Lancey KICOU, Mr. Chlsholm. v.lio l a
peri mal fiiietul of Mr. MiOOU, la stop,
plug In th l elty for few days on hi)
t:,p ground um worM,

T ic e were also preront at the lunch-io- n

Josepli II. I 'unite, Morgan J.
O'Brien, John I.. OadwaUder, Juablee
WoLoutThlln and Juattca Howling of the

p;e inie Division of tiie Bupreme
Count; Han bygMn. Don C. u

Chariei Miller, Archibald ii- itson,
Corponaiton Oounseli nichuni Bold
I tog.-- : s. WlUam M. Ivlns, W. W. Fuller.
JlldgS 11 i. Ward o ' the United Slates
Olrouil Court! lormer JiMltoe CNIder-leav- e,

Igmea If. Bi k. John M. Bowers,
William 1). Outhrie, T, H. Puller, August
Beaigtont, Henry Taft, I'rnn is I,.
Wellman, Olto T. Hannard, Krasicls I..
Btetaon. Theodore I. Rlionis and

Martin W. Utllaton.

Iboys save three
GIRLS FROM CANAL

HALT

AFTERICEBREAKS

Eleven-Year-O- ld With Brother
M!,, A mm AAlmy nine nil IT1UU6SI

Heroes in Paterson.

Eleven-year-ol- d John Campbell and
his brother Willie of
Washington Street, raterson, found
their arrival at school y a tri-
umphal reception. Woid had got around
of their rescue of three little girls who

ml broken thlollgh the Ice on the M oris
Canal near the railroad bridge, Nobod)
knew who the little girls woie, but th,
bridge man had seen tho raw ue an
spread tlie news. Jnnnnle and Willi,
had not said a word, but they hud to be
heroes in spite of themselves.

The girls were sibling on tin jog of
the canal, Recent ruins bad made it soft
Where It was perfectly safe three daya
ai;o. They slipped anil piled up on oaoh
Other ut the and of the slide and the log

broke and they went through. Tho wa-

ter was not very deep and by banging on
to the adgag and Handing on the tips of
their toes liiey were aide to keep then
moot us above water and to scream,

Tlie Campbell boyi wor- - on the bank
of the canal about a hundred tool away
and ran to the help of the little girls.
Johnnie took charge of the reecue
Within Sve feet of the Jagged edged
led., be made wi'.iio get down on hli
stomach and Wriggle toward them. He
himself dug not lies In the soft with
his heel und sal behind Willie, holding
thi smaller boy's lieels. One after r,

by straining and hauling, they
pulled tlie gills out to safety.

"Wt are ever so much obliged," John-
nie and Willie say t :e young ladles,
who were about their own age, told
them whin they wen- all out on the
OHtik, dripping. "Hut wo must hurry
home now, bona ilea wa are wet."

"And I don't see what there was to
make a fuss over anyway, myself," said
John

COULD HAVE PAID HIMSELF.

su oi ins ii in Wllnoaa 'or smte
iii, ol. in uii. Pawl.

gajtl Amsterdam, real estate denier
of No. 1 Park flow and living ut No.
H.V1 Fiftieth street, Hiooklyn, was an
Important WltneeS for the State Hank
against .:.. If, Katz In a slvll ult
for tin" on sixteen notes for which
Katz had a. sumed solo liability, It was
learned

Mr. Amsterdam could have paid the
notes Mnvielf, ne aaya, inn , ictz
for value received, had the
liability, the bank held Kats uloiin for
tho face of tiie not,- -, with Internet

HOW TO DEVELOP

THL BUST
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DOES NOT WANT

TO PAY ALIMONY

TO MRS. HEINZE
a

Former Husband of Copper

Man's Wife Applies to

Court for Relief.

HliR STAGE AMBITION.

Report That Woman in Case,

Former Actress, Plans Re-

turn to Boards.

Kormnl application re if from the
Jinn a week nilmony he Is paying to bis
divorced wife, Bgfllllia Qoden Hender-
son, who recentlji U'caitie the wife of
PYitg Augii.'itiis Helnae, was made boCoro

Justice ilemrd y by C .nirlesi A.

Henderson. Hen, lei nn nli.t is to paving
for the "supp'H-- t and malntenivnce" of
another man s wife. Kg leva. The mo-

tion is oppo..'ed bv Mrs, llendersoti-HolnM- 'l

lawyet s. Untile Mai all
Mrs. II- .e uas planned to intke her

second theatrical diviit on a London
stHKe In a plAlot by Jl inns A. Katun
from the novel "Bellsdonnn." by Holier
Hltchens. She Is now In Mt. ClOfnene,
btleh.. where she is under. oliig a mud
bath iroaimani tor nervoueneee, Hiinze
lias been llvlnit here In seclusion.

The opposition to Mr. Henderson's mo-

tion leads n rumors that the newlyweds
aro not nappy, vvmie .us. vsemwr- -

snn's lawyers refugod todey dim iss
the case, it g slated that Mrs. Helnze
is not Inclined to nee horaotl eepaf atad
from the JIU" a week. It - also stated
that Helne Is opposed to her resuming

Mane Bareer,
Hehderaon's motion brlarie cites tho

fart that his former wife tins married
a "millionaire mining operator" who
is capable of '.propel ly curing for her
nee..',' and bt g the t'ourt to a btOlgg
ill in of gUOh responslolllty. in an-

other paiasraph be refers to big dauKh-te- r,

Katherlne Henderson, nine earn
old. now In Mr. H Singe' i possession.
He expresses a ullingness to PJMXO

proper provision or the Ohlid and lu- -

dlcatoa his oontent to iiav tha court
tlx n sum lulBclant to maintain the
child.

LIIHan liobarl Vreneh, once an n- -

elate of Ann u'ln-ll- i IH liebar, rued
Heinze for IJi.'inii soon alter his

to Mis. 1 udersoii was
Il Is state! by friends that

t!ds cloud nrhleh hung over the Hslaaa
Handeraon romance haa never entirely
dleappes red ire tlie Helnsee' maiii- -

monial lioritou.

CROPSEY HAMMER

RAPS HEAVY FINES

HPnnlPn, ? INUl UIl I UlLIU

From Five to Twenty Days'

Pay tor Delinquents, With

Bi Penalty for "Liars."

Police Commissioner Cropaey an-

nounced y the sentences Impoaed

on policemen who have been found
guilty in recent ti als. Die penalties
were consistent iM his pro. t Ice of
giving a severe tlnn In case a policeman
pleaded guilty and the most Severe pos
sible In ease tin' nuin tried to lb- out
Ilia trout le.

Lieut. Robert it- Craig of ina vutrn!
Turk Station, for lounging In a buck
room Instead of being at his desk In

uniform, wus lined live days' puy.

Lieut. Joseph 1'. Qoltnaa of the West
Thirty-sevent- h st eel itat on stayed
sway from reserve duty and was lined

live days" pay.
Lieut Abraham w. Bkldmora did not

furntak a written res,it to the ("(jinmN-slon- er

when told to do to und wa 111., d

ilftaen days' pay.
l.leut. Uoull 11 RochsStOr did not look

into ii con. plaint made by a citizen and
was tlnel HfteeCI days' pay.

Numerous putioliiuii who were found
nioru or less drunk or coining from
saloons when they should liavo been on
duty were lined from ten lo Iwenty
days' pay each.

The Commissioner alao announced
thul he had abotlattod the BfeoHIOt
l.n..u mm llil.lu,. 11 and ol AAtlBoAI.

ilsle.l it with Bridge A. Tin. men of
both precln ts o ip the same station

H wa- - io 1 nil ,1 until Tus- -

day 'by '.'apt. COttri 11. who Mas sus-
hipandad from guty be ause of i unpaid

debts

SCIEN E HEALER

BACKED BY THREAT

TO TESTTHE LAW

Arrest for Practice (if Medicine

Unconstitutional, Says

Counsel Jerome.

HITS AT CHURCH RITES.

Cole Discharged, ManyWomen

Followers Of Cult Rush

to Embrace Him.

Willis Vernon Cole, a riirlstlun H

practitioner with ggbssj g :j,
Fifth avenue, wse arraigned bafotg
Magistrate In Jefferson n ':
OWOVt y on a charge of praetislng
medicine without a NQOBgO, The essi
ollapsed because of tho failure of the
o:.. pluming witness to iippear and asi

bOcaUM the cotnp;alnt hud not been
signed

The courtroom was pa-'k- I with prom-

inent Christian Scientists. Former Me
Jerome was present to

defend Onto, a tan, goad let king young
n. in, nttirci in black an.i carrying a
gOldiloaaavd Oajti Two of fash-

ionably dressed women worn In the
courtroom throng, unci the majority of

the men bore every evldon.-- of
Among them was Virgil t).

Sirlckler, I'irst Header of the Klrst
i hurcli Scientist and leader of the op

position to Mrs. Stetson In that marble
ediflee.

Woman Furnished Evidence.
The warrant upon will 'li 'o!o was nr- -

rated bed boon leeued by Chfef Mg.- -

tr.He HoAdOO on evidence Obtainad by

Mrs. Isahell OoOdWUt, a pollco matron
who has been active in the r. aal prose- -

CUtlon of palmists, clairvoyants and as-

sorted varieties of soot li.i tyers and a
trotogera,

Mrs. tioodwln has been backed by the
County tied leal Society, ami whoa
Hoalar Cole wan arrali ai- -

nuith C. VandlVer, counsel for tho Ko- -

ciety, was ready to assist in tho prose
eutlon. V indiver was formerly an as-

sistant on Jerome's staff.
After Lawyer Jerome had called at-

tention to tlie fact that tho complaint
was not signed and that Hf tioodwln
was not In court, lie said;

"The atatUtdi provide that iiersons
shall n il ne pereecuted in the praoekM
of their rellg.ous belief. Were the sort
of pioeeOUtion hero attempt!! sust ilneil
It would do away wltii ull religious per-

formances and abolish the use of the
relics of St. ASH and cerialn rites of

He Jewish faith and Interforo wild
many religious fuiietlons.

Jerome Hints at Prejudice.
Itecently nuiiiv seleet uriesls have

been made by the police -- astrologers,
hypnotists, fortune-teller- clul: voyan's
ami palmletg and gontejiow this one

man Inn bOM singled out ai If the
I Christian Balentlatai all of whom who

practise their religion are as guilty
us he.

"Now," continued Mr. Jerome, "If the
County Medical 1001011 wishes to gat
Mr. Colo ut any tluio It will have no

trouble In muling blm. H this sort or

prosecution Is attempted we will test
the constitutionality of the law undo.-Wkio-

" B tried Ig the highest courts
In the land. The Christian gdienca

CkUrOk ready lo make a test case
of It."

W Io n Magi-Irat- e Free Id annoiin i

thai Mr. Colo h id been discharged mur-

murs of applause swelled through the
DOUrt-rOOi- n. Aa tho young man passed
through the K ite there w is a rush to

shake hl hand and pat him on the
back. For a few moments hit was al-

most smothered with congratulations.
Several young WOWM Were on the

verge of embreetng him when a pao- -
tographer pointed his camera towurd
Healer Cole and he fled. Hushing
tirougb tho ranks of his friends, he
sprinted peel tne buttery of eeaeorei
and rushed up to the "I, ' platform of
the Kighth street stallon.

HSaHHtta
A quick relief fur

toughs, colds
and hoarse

ness is

Hale's Honey
Of Horehound and Tar

.aw, s, ,,. .
Contains
no opium nor
uiiythinfiiniurious

Try I'lii'l TiMilharhr f)r

Alexanders
MEN'S SHOES

For the closing days of the sale we have grouped
all reduced shoes in three lots marked

$2.75 $3.45 $3.75
K'nt .'ill lilM in f very itvle, hut all liwi in 1 if lot,
Beal bargsini ire in naitow iiei,

ANDREW ALEXANDER
SIXTH AVE. AT 19TH ST., NEW YORK

T

GIRL-MOTHE-
R STOLE

TO BUY FOOD FOR

STARVING BABY

j

Arrested) she ToM Pit)fl1

Story of Struggle " iiik.ii

( iained c urn's mpatby

... . - ,..11.,,.i.iiiii,- - Miiiiiiiii, yen r -

old. of No. Ml." Wirren st eet, ookljrn,
was trr.ilgnoil In tho Hutler Strei I'o
lire Court to-d- Miarged with sins'
lug tlie n: of h.-- r n, o:. :or, Mrs
Nellie Pearson and stealing a bradttoS
and ring.

The young woman, w'io wal wei's
and rii.i luted, told a pitiful of
the struggle of her husband and her-

self tu krip starvation from their home.
She hal a Infant In her
arm-- .

He- - koaband she -- lie, eur-- s H
n week OPa ruling, a spotlight In . Hr "vil-

li n theatre. They pay till a month rent
and ft. .VI a week on their furniture Tne
beebeud'i eapeneee ant up another 11 a
Wek. Tuls li aves tJ a week for kMlal
ligiit. food and . lo'.ijng Ui until l.n
Irisl.ind hs.l I'1 provide MnMatf Witt n
pair of shoe, in ! on overcoat, wnicn I

Impoeed another burden of debt uponinied yestori'ay in the .surrogate
them.

T,.e yoekUJ hud s key which
openisl the Pp ergon Hut. There was no
food In her own home for hersidf or
tmby. Her husband bud gone hungry
to work.

thought I would And something to
eat In Mrs. IMers m's tint," a d Mrs.
Cull ih in. I w, ut in and found tie bra

Tin-Winter'- s

Greatest
$5 Sale

$10-$1- 5 Coats

jj Friday, Jan.
y ri... : f .

i ue nine in um.'s lustvns nn
dollars. Wlirn VOU consider

itlif many, many weeks of

Ccold weather yet to come.vv,
su

lana mat you arc gettinv;
la $10 or $1:5 aarment for 1
Aa5. it

j? opportunity and it is. Many
fjdQ styles to choose from besides

'the stunning black kersey
... . .A in i s a it'oai iiiusiraieti. luaicrials

including mixtures, clr.viot
(fand black cloths.

2 Sah at All Three Stores

ti West Mtli street New YurkSI4j0 and 62 l ullnn Slrcc I Brooklyn

0b4.S-i5- l Broad Street Newark. N. J.
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Health and
nv iiis. m

M.i M i. Ml Tit Oellf grtflsf'tv fn r tftl I
I knw o l nn ultli HM1 nu Nii.t- tiAtll I'll,
tfaateh PM i'n ft till ',uf. M liif lli;kuH.--

MM IpffeMlVt aWd U lli '111 ttlHI
atiirr. B4M iiiitit-- HlmnKiiii in lull
lint taM VltiT. thru jv i t iMi''il1'
slhocri'i eitir will au I lot nteniil ttHn

the thin nuiiiji Willi thi I9MVM
hHrthM4l. Mp)UCM iur UM! M'fttns i

ttt kin, guinir it n health. ruM, ttlm,
It llft gNTMll K" V ''! PMfaWejoffJ attWI

.rMiuti mill r.rn wrlMltWi

Ma4M X." !! iNpfe tth f$m hiial.JiiHl nn '

10 not try lo MMMl arivthuigt hOBJ mi.

tint Ml raii.tltiuu tA tliR fi. I Wn.lM lti (.unrui Itituni. TUi mpfrl.tr tu
ih VM wtr- rltr t ::-- v ttl lrt q

h Hit! kkitt ft tunnrith, MttftT fftIHg. Yo i

an trrt'ftrr Mill ltl hi at Ultll fSntMft
ntfitll IMI otrcfK '.f tpiirnai U hihT

pg tint fti'tr. iK'ii kIIIis lft.- "'
friyMffWti hliftkft Wfttl hrn ftOftl it l rimlv
Tliia luakeM the mi' ;rlVip a!ilicl' ir
11 i hrgn'ifler f wiilch I ttuuw. V m can p
'. iirntai In an 4rtJ t

MteMltt Mel Til rur hair l rrtnj1

II hanl ti- na'iaa'e J gMftfl th rn.it tt
i atartgnl mtiflitl i i. am "ii a rui,
fn rui niitni. Imir toftjMi lu'li, if ii

'I'o'Mlarly, i lnnl direct nut, will

irre.- t f lif t'oi.diU 'I ftii'l l'Pinut.' fine
I lM II hv itrtiwt h "f Iii It. ( lt an ftlftJftM nf

jiiin'iin fi m tlie Ami tire and i1l'lfJ
.ut tint aU'i'. Uifti aid ih ywttH

i .vitter. I'alii , I'm it,'nl!r ftft i maMagt
Mrtngtbftil Um hair MM d its 'iuuijutii
Ifj v.ili gin Ufa ajd luUr a tha hair.

Yututt Wife I - ii t duet:4lr. I du.'t thitik
Ofjf Illltgauit gfttftft UH lU, I'llt III! '' t ill inn
if )iir fan- a !mii to tltai tv. V ii r ftmpt.

in i1tly it MgUtd tinrigfJl tuu'ttntiCi
III tilt) Mosul, anil wtiit ,) ltitl.tr a a tl
Itttift 'l tJtt.MII H'i 'liatoi tilt f 'u hoi

it our omit r kaiiUtir, ilinvlve I i

t 1" It'i, InMUal Ml Itftlt l NpWi tlKMl

laotaftl hoi aaler to uioke full jn.i. Take a

14 III, tNMuful in fr lie lie, VtUj Oi WlU fill
.1 tiill tiear t tu tkln and lung lw k tu nil)

luati ei hflftltti tu the ihwkt. Ultli Mali um
alniwo:i tuj-aj- i iTftm. ounli"' i in

let and rlnr I took ih-- n and ptvtai
t ..in Hut the money I got Soon took
wings in I we were soon a desperately
off m before. 1 went again Into. sgi

Hit and the detect! vea Were
wal'lnii fir no) Hind me and my MeTf
to p.ison, .Indue, wa will at least And
fou.l and war n; there. The pollcesagjl
in tie station house Aero very kind 0
us. ', bougbl us food and milk and
kept us war n They never tald a harsh
ford i me, and h i me as if I were

an honest woman. My poor husband
inn hi hwt, but we barely exist."

i greatly
n ' "' voting woman's story."ip!- re agflnet
V. r . . .... . .I.' i i in. pres. iii ani psroiea ner m
inn ritatoiiy Ms ,,meet

. ...it t'oiught iikeL
Dial Mrs. Piers, n nl.l press the oog
plnint end an effort will be made
iije MBginraia 10 put me rsmiiy ou

tits fi I

BEST D.IESSD WOMAN DEAD

T I. ! - - Mrs John
I I' --

. k i n - to,. dreg
I yestei .1 ,y sHe

rid tn -, r. befi
I at I'ai.n lv,i n from whA

nen ii 01 sai
so,., into, r ., been nl- - i ist rof-- -

e iiii tumor on
Ho run nnu pin um m a developed faf
unlay. 1

It was Mm Loader's tu-t- o ssid quIeV
er to win her MM

il- n she mni herself.
dei ii-- t!iai ni ivomnn s inulg fdjL

nulre nmre than forty-tlv,- , mlaubeg far
the most fastidious toilet, a

Mrs. ' onrl.-- Left Btm Ratatts "

'!' M' A 'onrlei.
tgldow of llelnrlrli i which a

ffl .,
in- her brother, Frederick v. Sperling,
one of her executors, itavs to her aoL
Richard '1 Conrlod, all her household
furniture, horses, carriages and
effects, a specific legacy of iland In nddltl n i roeMOO of
late after legarlee have been paid. He

appointed executor with Mr.
Spelling.

lasvaSfeT

27th
.

f v M
--1 cv igflj ,VA

ItzA
1 H :

na a

... i.'.rkha-l- iioj
ju niajsju

.k;ii a. ft aul aati i.

".' V - r. .g flg it It no It

oil your fnitft IN
Unci an.l w.tnt a fal ttfj

I ,1 l ggtal the Id towing, wn
.1 li" r tftAfft a iw I t not aft- -

in l il
i ':".i f d ..! thiaVfl

t re i I'll ii) ,il. arl ' ml will gtindilillv rrgiletfl

V. .:r f T rra. oft
i Ktftttftl UOirid Mfg

in: ii.i-- it i:iiU- tuite haiaaftlraa.

Eu Uy I'fjr girl! Thf d.n crjwth tsf
I I H l.dj

..ii that a ifinil. wr I Mj
iu ,i i i a Hie ft lag if )mi fliJ
.,ih hv tloM ftft ounca f

'tiatont-- u:i r n air wttn ft littlt tfl
t " r ufffto ling liftin

:i M nm.itti two or UMM
tue tkln .'art;
ilalatiftftt, and

t ltllar .n miurt, it it wnalk tC
.. feldjin utofttatry tv

.ii'i.l) it uu re than mi-t-
.

kftt I ftft It.iur
ii rail ih'.i and Wp 1
til l r . i vltOIOtjVft

loo if ; ' i ii a ati!lin nliaiuitoo. Twal

it. and anjr diwr
Mi"' trAt.Hi. infill of tn;;'!iraaV

,.1 iu U i UP "t l.ut rt.iur i a 4 toft
ne )hiu:kisj. I'ourlug ff

us Ilia ii.,.. I iihI ria.aging tUw

ihrn rinding ili.roughl, r
i Ijinlrnff, an4 aildt nrw lift fm

'..i hair. With Utlff
in iliiai nuiflUjf ud ia not ainodl

01 luird tn do Ujft

i: ill H ' T'i huv eTegaaaW
iil.i I liar atigfyl,l tw

ii r, ;riparo ami ,ilti lBdji
i drui

t f .i in inter lmp
t eli eyo nilh a IMdlfAML

)ii M.ll liuJ tint :Mii . dual aud
ki I 'MM ill U(d, latfliatM

tl.' a aiarkl 4
ilit in ' Hat'lftiua bwauUftcr ragej

auattcr to Maylanti.- X.
Ui.il aire, Uattjii i Hoot, ' bftftut. Va- V-'

Adf.

Beauty Notes
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